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CHE POST HAS A LARGER BONA-FID- E CIRCT IN ROWAN COUNTY
Jr.mes Says: BEGIN ON GREAT DAM. TRAIN WRECKING CASE LEEYILLEjffl A PANICA NEGRO BOY KILLED.

.. j

WAi JEiTUd TBAI1 10. 34.

Imjtortod jSwiss (.'Jh mh

I'etur'w Swiss .Milk Clioeo- -

Virtriuiit
'

Ai.iIoh
KijijH'tfil llnrrinp

WAR TO END!

EJKVOYS iGREE

i description Prices

There are places where you can
! ve your prescription MIXED for

i moneyJfiaawe-.charg- e for

IMPOUNDING it, But there
' iio place where more caVe is used,
r tr d'ugs dispensed, greater

t and proficiency exercised than

it is poor business to haunt the
f icription bargain counter. You

,ft afford to pay less .than we
rge for your prescriptions. Ev.

,tent under our price represents
nuch sa.ntice of Purity, Pjofk
:y and Promptness. '

Brimco'
f IS THE PLACE.

9

ene la Salisbury Undersells Grimes.

:dies& Gentlemen

Vhen you tliink of Hurt Picnic
Keption don t forget those de-u- s

Ferndell PkklesSnd Olives.
have so m.iny nke thing's that
Id make tbe. affair a "grand

cv." Come, aad let us tliow
tmough.

r
m P. Murphy's.

. ands to Reason
. should buy your STATIONtRr

'

f - 'mb ,

, 3rnc.7s011&CoO.
s - .

-

mi h vurl Their stock li CO-- '
tlE U the nt'ft est designs. '

their SERVICE it good, and when
n want something, and don't
sow Where to get h, 1 met HaVS IT

'
i PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT.

aOi i--
j

P.ROYISiOBS ARE ECSSIHG SHORT

Texas Qnarantuies Against Kiuiuip

pi aad attmphis.

New Orleans J,ug,;;J)r1
Doron reports that Leevi It is in
a state of pauic and provisions are
needed there. President Birnard
of the Lake Providence B ard of
Health baa made requests fm
tents to placu two hundred Infec
ted negroes in. Governor Blanch
ard could not secure the tents and
e rf fluent will now be made 'up

Suigeon Oeneral W'ymao. '
Baton Kogue has (piarmdihc'd

tbe Stale of Minsissippi. l.nl
ua quarauunaa oiissifhippi n

Memphis. According to i do
paicn received chargea will ne
tiled against Dr. White, in con-

trol of the local United SjiM--

Marine hypital service, lor rt
porting infection in Memphis
when in fact the city is (Milled to
a clean bill of health. Dr. Jones,
according to the report, ban tel.- -
graphed Surgeon General Wyma'
at WMhington. Toe weather' is

very cool today which in all ,rob- -

ability mean a lesser number of
cases.

THE WEATHER.

Wsstlsr Forc(t for Worth a

for 24 Hoars.

weather forecast for North Caro
Jioa for tbe ensuing 24 boora is:

Fair tunieht and Thursday,

sHORT LOCAL ITEMS

Oatharsd ia tha Ktuh for Ki
Taos Whe Come and Qx

Mr, Henry Swink went to GlatdruluBj'tc VIolrtPerfumeiReiRts

. I I r . i ...
itIIU Itt'll) S t.lKHV t fIDVV

lurl tl iy

MAX HOSES

JUST RECEIVE!)

Pure Worsted Pants
ffom a leading concern
in New York, who
needed the cash. We
had it. and made them
an offer on the lot. .

Thev comprise of some
of; the finest Weave.
Not "a pair worth less
than $500 We are
offering them to the
trade at $a 79 per
pair.

AT

102 FELK
125 SOUTH MAIN ST.?

AtinnjlTTtlfioIets.

lilirt
" S.vliCt, !.H (v

HuJnufs V SjJid.
" S i.iit-- t f." Jrr.

viniri Set. I .iil t Wslcr,
(H';ti,''s V,.l.-- t lit!..n .vif,

" T1.1W Waler...
!'. .V ';. ; l t,
H. Si. U. Vl.ir' Stui

ViO'iland's VtMlrl ta.t Crtara wc
Suprtinii Violet Prrtume, -

Quwn of Vlotels Pfrtume, 7C. n(- -

'!"
ty'vmM

io-ssp-

ii
H, McNeely

Can Supply your"

WINTE

Wants-no- w

. N. MoCRARY
sk;. palntek

AHimiiiat-i- l aiui liaised .I'tti--

Sibils a SjHji'i.ilty. Am espi-ci--

.illy prrpap-- for your cloth and'
banner Siyns for Hip Ialwir Day
Parade,

m.'i S. Main St. Salisbury.

WE R EPA 1 R
' All kinds of Watches, Clock

and Jewelry. TIE BEST VE
MOW HOW. We do not tliink
our 27 years of rxpriienre ard
hard study has been wasted. , ...

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
We also fit glasses and iruar- -

tee satitJaction.
Our prices are low, because

our expenses are small. We can
afford it.

W. P. THORNTON,
Tba Jeweler. IDS M. jx.lo Si,

Fafbort's

Sips
ARB

Perpetual

Advertisers.
Over Froneherircr's Hardra'

rmsT stoie iiio testesdit.
A KaaaiTt for thlWhit'

lay Compaay. ' ,

. The first alone for lha, immente

dtm it the Narrows was laid yes-

terday and Capt. . B. C Iltm-blr- y

was prasent to wltoeas the

inauffttntioB of this important fea-

ture of lhvdevalopmDt of tha

great water power. -

Tba dam. of the oeae typo, is to

bs built of oonraad granite co to

apaciScationa and to lay to half- -

inch j ilnts on tha faces.; The

ejuraea range from ilt30 ioeber;

the atoat mamive canatructioa will

prerail throughout the workuany
of the atones of the dam and spilt- -

waya weighing ten too. . The

dam will be 61 feet wide oa the

bottom, with height of 3 feet

abo re' the rtrar bed. It li daaigned

to wiihaland a fl kh! d'.achaftt of

X),000. cubic fact a second; the
length of the oai ( w will be 1,

060 feet. There will be maasire

abntmeataoe either end to the,

height of 80 test abore the crenl
of the dam. Tba dam wll rat on

sol.d reck .throughout its entire
ten gib. and the atutmentewiii eon

ith solid jeek Ob either end.

Taeee cemented together,-a- a the

etooea ol taedam will oe ana nuuv
into the rock on the bottom and

on each etd, tbe dm will literally

eecutDe a pari of iiie yrauwgy ol
tbe country and wilt be aa endti.

ring as the eternal hills.

A- - BI9 E0XI5Q BOUT,

cut rincBi cr usoa sat
. . ... -

Spike-- Hsnaassey ana Big Taney Will

"Fight tix Kerala- -

Oje of ih most interealing fna-

tures of Labor Day celebration

next Monday which hae aot here-

tofore been feiveD prominence ia

tbe boxing contest at 8 o'clock

Monday evening in front of tbe

grand aland between Spike Hen- -

say, of Syracuse,' N. V., and

Big Tooey, of Monterey, Mesioo.
The-me- wiH hht ail rotrede-f- ori

scientific points aad the reputation,

of both insures some clever work.

Ileeaeeaey baa fought nieetwin

battlee with aome of tbe beat fight

ers of this generation and baa ref
'

er been defeated. Big Toney ia

best known to tbe sporting world

ine man who fought the "Tar- -

r It It D igo" in O leton, T. x w,

twenty-tw- h uui'a, the Ctl i

suiting ia drar.

DAICE TBOasnAT K1GIT.

The Bnttry Month te Be Atltd With

aha Delightful. '

There ia to be another dance' In

the Elk' hall Thursday night. An

gust 81. This ia to be given to tba

home girls and will begin at 9 and

end at 13.

The Chestnut Hill Bind wil
play aad real I'efiuiee to the hu

mid month will be bidden. All

of these summer dances have been
'

lovely... ;

las Creaat flapper. .

Tbe Young Ladies Relief Club

of tbe First Baptist church will

give aa iee cream supper, on tbe

Biptiat church lawn, thik

evening August 23 Jt. Ceme out

nd help in a worthy cause. .

. Mrs. Wiley is Impeving.

Mrs. W. Murdoch Wiley, who

has been a patient at the
for several

week, ia very lEUcw lwnved
Her eon, Mr. Eiuiuol Wiley, la

here frjm Mcxicoi - where he baa

bean in coneeclroe with the ex-

teotiv) mining Interests of bis

fathtr, Ca,iU W. Murdoch Wlley,

.tnce8priBg.

Miaa Irani. Brogdon and little

Vlli Grace 8mith are viriiieg jn

THE DLTEIDilTS LIBERATED.

The Wark af gopsrior Coirt Biaoe

Booa Bseass Yestaiday.

The following casea have been
disposed of by Superior court
since tbe noon recess yesterday:

Nathan Fleming and Jack Ho--

gan, assault with deadly weapon;

guilty. - Five month: u the
chain gang as te Fleming and two
two mon'bs as to Hogan.

OebSberrili and Will Sherrlll,
assault with deadly weapon ; guil-

ty. F.ve months on the chain
gang aa to Uab Sberrlt and a

fine i f J as lo-- Will Sherrill.

Dallas E Duncan, assault witb
deadly weapoi ; defendant pleads

guilty. FintdflSand costs.
Henry Smith, larceny; defend

ant pleads guilty. Sentenced to
the cbaiu gang for six months,

J. A. Hoishouser and Koxie

Etrnbardt, fornicttion and adul-U- r,

; defendant Holshouser pleads
guilty and is bound over to May
term 1 6 Superior court in suoo

officio for good behavior. Ca
piaa tolsssue for dtfendant Boxi

Earnhardt.

John Slinaon, false pretense;
not pros with leave.

Tom Kirk, as. suit with deadly
weapon; eol puis. ,

A. M. Mosoly, c c w; defendant
pleads' guilty. Two months on
chain gang. ' A,

D, A. Turrinca" and Torrence
Montgomery, assault with deadly
weapon; defendants plead guilty.
Eoh 6aed f 10 and halt of coats. '

Cam Ferran, ecw; defendant
pfeede guilty 'ana pitfgment la sTuP- -

pended on 'payment of costs and

'A"t good behavior. -

I . I' v .. . '
'....iT. oe- - .rKin in. nn rnm
gang.

Lvny Miliar, assault, with,

deadlv weapon; defendant pleads

gui'ty. Fined CIO and eosta.

J. W. Roed, peddling without
licenst ; aefendnnt pleads nolo con
tendere. Judgment suspended

upon pa meat of costs and good
behavior.

Wm.- - Peacock, retailing; de-- "

fendant pleads nolo contendere.
Judgment suspended on payment

costs and good behavior.

Jno. Brady and Jacob Morgan,

wrecking trair; nol proa.

Dallas E. Duncan, assault wilb
deadly weapon; defendant pleads
guilty. Fined (IS and costs.

Wm. MilcMl.cc w; dtfendant
upon psymeut of costs

good bshaviur.

James McClure and John Lenxy

trespass; guilty. Sentenced to
eight months each on the chain

gang.

John Lenxsy, ec w; defecdant

p'eads guilty. Motion for judg-

ment continued upon the payment
costs,

a
1L F. Beatty, practicing with

lioenai ; defendant pleads guil-

ty. F'ined 125 and coats.

George L. Sidea, retailing; guil

John Flaming and Prince Fitz
gerald, assault witb intent to kill.
Defendants pleads guilty.

BET. C. L MILLER LEAVES.

Goes te Hickory, B. C, te Assume' a
Pastorate.

Rev. C. L. Miller, acoompanied

hs family, left this morning

Hickory,- - N. C, where he

ea tbe pastorate of the Luth
eran church at that plane and be
comes a member of the faculty of

Lenoir Cnll. ' Mr,' Miiler hael

wonderfully succeeded in bis work

pastor of Havea Lutheran
church and the oioeest tics of af-

fection bind him and. the congre
gation which be leaves.

Uttle son ...jlulu
Montreal where thay hava B

spending a Bluaia, They were
accompanied hv Mr. Woodson.

BARGAINS !

7 -

i ' We wilt tail all the 1

kve d nner aeU. odd eupa, aau-- 4

mn, plates, odd pie jea, etc., at

Cjet lo make room fcr tbe large

k stock of Havilaod sad Garmta
Chin Diaaer Beta 'Jiat will arrive
ia a few dayi ; we alao have a fe
bed-roo- aete in pretty deslgna

left that will go at coat also.

Thete will aot but kg at the prt
aee we baTe them narked.

tee rfcTlayrf ptater, TxJd rrrecea,

te la oar South Window,

cowtmn 8l 6R6n,
Leaoino Jewelers It OrjiCiANt

aaussuiT and apsNCza

A Charlotte Boy Loses Bis Life at
the Passenger Station.

Henry lljuaton, a negro boy of

Charlotto. wsa killed at the South

em's passenger station by farsen
ger train No. 84 last nigbt aboo.
11 o'clock. IU bjarded tbe train

at Charlotte and when catching

rod be lost his grip, foil under the
wheel and received iij. tries from

which be died almost instantly

Hia right leg was cru.htd and he

was ruichti ahout the waist Lis

dath fing due to the internal
ii austained.

.Cnderlaker Charlea Klut z, who

hat tET r'eSftins in charge, is hold-

ing Ibim awaiting advice from

Cbarlotte. Unleea illusion's peo-

ple are heard from by tomorrow

thej body will be buried at the
- r.

couolj horns. .. ,
Houston is known,'- - youthful as

be la, Se a professional tramp.

kiss chakslh dead.

Young Woman from llabant Died

ia Ealitblry Laat Bight

Miss Lillian thusdier, of Me

bane, died here laat night and the

re mains were,sent to her home

this morning. x

Mhta Chandler came to Salis

bury last, week for treatment but

her ease waa hopeless then. She

was 85 yeara old. "

1 EDIDAT ICHOOti BIGHT.'

Faith Kaformsd Sunday School Will

.Iaka Irolley Bida,

. Aarangemcota are being made

by .Khv. Qr.W. B Duttera, pr- -

fX.,u ...
-

school oa a trolley ride Thursday

evening. ' The party will go to

Silencer and on their return a
luocheon will served in the church

building.

AI HTEREoTIIG GAIE- -

Chsstnat Bill Wins Over Bpexesr by

Icon Jto 0,

One of ' the closest and fastest

gameaof ball seen in Salisbury-Spence- r

thia year waa witnessed of

Saturday bettveeo Chestnut Hill

and Soencer on tbe letter's
ground. At tbe end of the ninth
inning tbe score stood-- to 0 In

favor of Chestnu' Hill. Brandon,

tue ilih' pitcher, ia, developing
iulo a puxx.e and the leauars dj
not surpaas him. and

SO. II DERAILED.

Anothsr Section ef the Train Bade
Up la Danville.

' No. 11, tbe Southern's train
from Bichmond, waa derailed a

few miles beyond Danville this of

morning. Another train waamade
up at Danville and tbe passengers out

and baggage transferred. Both
Noa. II and 37 were delayed two
hours by the derailment No ty.
casualties ooenrred. ,

"

With Our AdrsrUssrs.
' Tba Burt Shoe Store has a

change of ad today on 3rd page.
The "Get Away Sale" continuea.

W. B. Summorsett is advet-tisip-

mocquito canoplee oa 3cd ,

page. by
a lir rv ' A ..a a fora. w. ninecin will nave a

change of ad tomorrow. Watch

bis space.

A. U. Allen's Big New Orleans

minstrel will be bare Sept. 4ih

tbs't ad on 3rd ptge. -

as

T. W. Grv:
M kg Co. 1st

, Mm .1 onng A, Boyall, returned
home last nigbt from Wllkesboro.
whore she hss ncea apendipg u
past three aesks with her parent,
Mr. aed Mrs.' W, T, Pennell,

WILL DRAFT TREATY.

TKET EXAM" COMPLETE ACCORD

The Xtraaaatatlvss af Bouia and

japan Agree en Tarms and

tta War Will Bad. U

Ia Asnouneea by

the Bavojra .

POKTSMOUTH, AUG. t9.- -2

M, THE ENVOYS -- AJI-

auunti inl itibl HAVli
BEACHED COMPLEIK AC- -

COED ONFALL POINTS AND

THAT A TREATY WILtt.BE

DUAFIED. ' '

.

Portsmouth, Aug. 29. While
t

st present;. it eannot be stated
t . .

nn' nriain.l itam.n.t. sill k., an. I
v

tirely aatisfaotory to the Kuseiana
when submitted at ti)d'a confer

ence all grounds are for the belief

thkt everything, now pointa to a
peaceful solution of tbe problem.

fhe Japanese plenipotentiaries

apeak ia eoi.fi leot U rtua, while the
Rusaiaua, profeasing ignoracce of
the decision reached by the Tokio

eouneil, etill intimate that theeii
uation ia alill grave. While it

believed Japan's aotion will re-

move Busoia'e opposition it la

thought that the f6rmer's envoys

may see fi . not to reveal their en-

tire band, deeming it advisable to
snbmit a portion of tbe modified

demands at this 'morning's eesin
silh a view (.f b.rgiuiug lo bel-e- r

adviutae.

Porte moulb, Aug. k9. Aa early

ef'j juromes; of today's peacj
is looked for, a cablegram

received by tbe Russian (.dicers

at 1 30 tbie morning suggesting
that result. It ia understood to

be another strong indication for
"'peace,

Pjrlsnonth, Aug. 29 Japa- -

eese eorretipondenla at the hotel

are almost in tears, They declare

that li's "peace witb dishonor"

and say their com try will be wild

indignation tonight.

Cable dispatches have been sent

to Tokio and St. Petersburg en
nouncing the peace agreement and

urging the ordeting of an armis

tice at once. It is understood that

dsorees to this iSaot will be issued

within a fewbonra, ' ;

Witte announotd npon bis ar
rival at tba hotel that peace bad

been agreed upon, I'e said that
oader tbe agreement Ruwia was

potto pay a kopak iur indemnity

and that 8AhaIien was to be di
vided.

wtfvoy irriva7 ompiete

CHOKED BY BURGLAR..... .,

COWlli lXPE&IEICE

rnni a Inrglar ia Sis Koob and
Was Bonghly Bandltd.'

Mr. James Cowan had a thrill
ing experience at bta noma oa
Kiat Flatter street iMt 'algbt with
a barglar.

Mr. Cowaa went torn early in

the iv.rjing and retired' to hfC

room shortly btfre 9 o'clock.

Ashe entered he was confronted

b a stalwart white man. . With
out a word the burglar grabbed
him by the throat and choked

bioto lie wall. When bia t;o
tim.was weakened by strangula-

tion the man releMid aim and
Mr, Oowaa got hia p'ntol

Uod Ji.-s-d at the n.eitg figure but
miaai bu mark,

Mr. Oowaa immtdiately report-

td tbe matter at the police station
and ;n prtate of hogere

still vi.ible os hia neck, but tbe
ofBoera were unable to 6 ad any

c'na to the liurglar after a
thorough search lit thepreiuiaaa.

"Idi ecupsed Tbioaiow'
Kiats Partial y Pcrd 4 BT be

' Nam hy Satart Pwpta.

rTin re will be a partial eclipse of
the sua tomorrow storninj; and

the early to bed aad early to rite
oonlingcnt my see it if they wiah.

The clipse ia not total here but
will be largely covered. O d Sol

rises in the path of
tbe phenomenon being penumbra!

ra'ber than that of totality. It
will be well worth arising to see.

Again we aay, we are taking the
Imaoac's word for thia thing. We

ia
haven't figured itoutf ot ourselves.

IK. A. 1. IA&T S IEATH.

Wall Known Cit'sea f the Cean-- .

ty Dead.

B inulvertauce tha death of

Mr. A A Hrt, f lows
ship, last Tburaiy, baa not btwu

noted in theae columns.

Mr. Hart was 74 years old and
the but years of bis life were days
of ttu.clisa. He ei. dated several

paralytic strokes and fur moo tha

had been as helpless as a new born

babe.

Mr. Hart "Loexj," as be was

familiarly known was a raprt-sentativ- e

of that t) pa if the ante-

bellum Southerner who clung to

the old idea and traditions of lb

fathers and It is di.ub;ful if he

erjiyed the living present
so much as memorlea of a past
ever dear and glorious to him. He

waa widely knowuover the county

and held ia high esteem. Two

eons Mr. L. M. Hart, of Claren

don. Arkansas, and Mr. Samuel

Hart, of Bpwa- n- and four daugh

tera tnrvive him.

The funeral aervicee were held

Friday.

Zvsrything Baw This Season

A. O. Allen's lt,g O.iglnal New

Orleans Minstrels are billing tb
... 1

DtMr hereund.er. can
Monday, Sept .on the show

grounds on Lee and Henderson

stieeta. .

la f IIumi t Tk at rU

MiVs Hpnab, dangoter of BeV.

J, H. Wihon,' leases tomorrow

m .viing for Burlington, wnere

11a will teach a a puhiio tcaooi.

thSam3rtInfc:'""-;v- ' -

Miss Juan, of Macon, , is he
guest of he'Miseee Clsy ion

Miss Beulah Kern has returmd
from a visit to Lexiegfon,'

Miss Eleanor and Mr. aUnty L,l
Watson weut to Concurtt ,t;
afternoon.

Mr. Q lectin Grcgo-y- , of

fasJiLth"2usBt.
Edwin C. Gregory, Eq.

rar. c. a. jveave, Jr., ts out
after being confined to hia home

fr a week with malaria.

Miss Julia Soies. who has hen
visitiog at South River, returntd
home this morning.

Mrs. A. M. L fl'o and children
and .Vtrn. J. VI. IteaVtr have ti- -

tu.o.d from A lania.

Miasea Mary Marshall, Livalette
Dupnf, of Davidaon, are visiting

their sister, Mrs. Frank R. Brown.

Cook Bros. Co., call the atten
tion of ladies to a special price on

rubber heels in the Want Column.

Mrs. J. H. J. Far ring ton atd
children returned laat night from

visit to relatives in Iredell 00 no- -

Mrs. P. A. Hartman and Mr--- .

Walter Leonard returned lat
night from a visit to Uocky Rivi r
Springs.

Mr. W.. Thomas Bast return d

last evening from Aibemsrli,
where he spent Sunday and Mon
day. '

Misa Addie Cahen, of Atlanta,
Ga., who has been visiting Midi

Christian Lyons, returned to At-

lanta laat nigbt.

Miss Annie K'ser, wbo has

been visiting her sister. Mrs.

Arthur L. Patterson, at Alba
marie, returned to Salisbury last
nigbt. '

Mrs. L. Fink left laat night ft r
New York, where she w ll buy her
Fall stock. She was accompanied
by Mid Belle Erwin, her milliner,
who will spend eaiera' wieks iii

Pkiladalohiaalndvinir the sty Us

Jwn cotUjtek lor real oa lack.
aiwcIT:- i .,

MtLC.H delivered momin nrtrtnmimuiolillci i allca. 1...

sVF. KLUTTZ & CO.

For pure cream and
delicioua aodu can't be

J beaten. Try them and
I you will be their cuat-- I

omer.

descriptions

'irefully Filled at

II times.

LEASE EXAMINE

our complete line of Suit-
ing! ana Trousering for
Kit! and Winter and be con-

vinced that we have the
nobbiest things of the scan-O-

Everything made in
tur own workshop by prac-
tical tailora We are no

but thoroughly
Understand our business &

I gnarantee to fit and please
; tbe most particular dreswr.
!; Send ua your cleaning,
I pressing and' alterations

Over Davis Wiley Bank.

BRANDON 1 RIORDAN.

r. ...

I -- Just Received: accotq en an q mvw a ""I'rgntain otumpbeira Labor Day
COAL, COAL!

THE SALISBURY.
ICtS & FUEL cr '

V.II1 Kupply you war.tt .

' ? ,Anotbef lot of

md announced st 121 that they

wouid at once proceed o tbe elab-OI-

of a tteaty i t peaoei la

lately waivedj a demand

for indemnity,""lbis?waa iii ao- -

oorSance wtlhTBl dcilioiiTBictitu

bv tha elder slatesin la Tokio

VTater-groun- d Ideal," made by

t P M.ranev at fit. Jopn a M
A r '' and save ycu' moncv
r W. H. "WALLA.CE

who epeat 8undiy with them. Try ThemOMt county this week , oaatwara. etsod' f Originator of Cut Price,

H -

lnMaaW'tH


